
Treatments



New Clients
New clients are advised to book a 
Bespoke Luxury Facial to help us 
establish your optimal treatment 
programme. Our dermal therapists  
will determine your current skin 
health and condition through a full 
consultation, to evaluate and identify 
initial areas of concern and tailor your 
treatment accordingly.

Visia® Skin Scanner
Our state-of-the-art Visia® Skin 
Scanner takes in-depth images of
your skin to help our dermal therapists 
understand its current condition in 
microscopic detail before prescribing  
a personalised treatment programme 
and homecare advice. Either drop in  
or book your session with our  
Boutique Team.

Award-Winning Skinesis Signature Facials 

Skinesis facials are the evolution of  personal, hands-on experience by London’s 
most sought-after facialist, Sarah Chapman, and her team of  dermal therapists. 

The unique nature of  our facials ensures healthy, rejuvenated skin for all, 
delivered through highly efficacious bespoke treatments that are carefully tailored 

to the needs of  each individual. Seamlessly melding signature ‘gymnastics’  
massage techniques with state-of-the-art technology and potent cosmeceutical 

products, we deliver skin that glows with youthful radiance.

Best Facialist for Anti-Ageing 2015

Best Facial for Anti-Ageing 2016



SIGNATURE BESPOKE FACIALS
Delivering healthy, beautiful skin whatever your 
concern, Sarah’s extensive knowledge and expertise 
allows these highly efficacious, bespoke treatments  
to be tailored to the needs of each individual.  
Seamlessly melding our signature ‘gymnastics’ 
massage techniques with state-of-the-art technology 
and potent cosmeceutical products, these famed  
facials promise calm, rejuvenated skin that glows  
with youthful radiance.

Skin Consultation (30min)                                              £50
Bespoke Facial (60min)                                                 £150
Bespoke Luxury Facial (90min)                                  £170
Bespoke Facial + LED (90min)                                    £190

SKIN REJUVENATION TREATMENTS
Our curated range of advanced rejuvenation 
treatments are designed to target specific skin 
concerns, resulting in a dramatic improvement 
of the overall skin condition and a boost in your 
natural collagen production.

The Iconic Facial
Combining our most-loved EDS micro-needling with 
Stem Cell Collagen Activator, advanced EndyMed™ 
Radio Frequency technology and Dermalux® LED 
Light Therapy, this treatment plumps skin instantly 
and stimulates collagen production for long-term 
lifting and tightening.

The Iconic Facial (90min)                 £525

Stem Cell Treatments
Bespoke facial with superficial micro-needling  
and Stem Cell Collagen Activator.

Stem Cell Collagen Therapy (60min)                          £210
Stem Cell Collagen Therapy (90min)                           £240                                                                                                                                   

The ultimate facial with superficial micro-needling, 
Stem Cell Collagen Activator and Dermalux®

LED Light Therapy.

Stem Cell Collagen Therapy + LED (90min)           £285

Peel Treatments
A skilfully curated combination of peel treatments
is applied to the face to improve pigmentation,
acne and ageing skin. 

Nanocell Skin Peel (60min)                                           £140

The perfect pre-event facial, this mild peel is 
combined with a tailored blend of serums and
LED Light Therapy to deliver instant firmness
and radiance to lacklustre skin, for a fabulous,
photo-ready complexion.

High Definition Facial + LED (60min)      £165

Eyes Bright Treatment
This gentle peel treatment reduces signs of ageing
in the eye area by smoothing lines, lifting and
de-puffing. The treatment is completed with a
brow tidy and lash tint.

Eyes Bright Treatment (60min)        £140 
 
Dermalux® LED Light Therapy
Non-invasive red LED rejuvenates and heals the 
skin, infrared increases cell energy and collagen 
production to counteract ageing and skin damage, 
and anti-bacterial blue LED helps acne-prone skin. 
We combine these revolutionary light technologies
for ultimate results.

In a private treatment room (30min)         £70
In our Skin-Glow LED Light Pod (30min)         £40

SARAH CHAPMAN SKINESIS®



Tri-Tech Powerlift
This advanced, triple-technology treatment  
combines EndyMed™ Radio Frequency, Fractional 
Skin Resurfacing and Dermalux® LED Light Therapy
with our signature Skinesis massage techniques
to lift, firm and contour the face and eyes for the 
ultimate skin transformation.

Tri-Tech Powerlift (90min)              £650
Course of 4 treatments                                                  £2000

Eyes Tight Treatment
This intensive lifting and firming eye treatment 
combines Fractional Skin Resurfacing with  
Radio Frequency, using advanced EndyMed™  
and Dermalux® LED technology to smooth lines,
improve texture and tighten the eye area.
Eyes Tight Treatment (60min)                   £350

EDSTM Dermaroller Treatments
Our advanced-level micro-needling improves
acne scars, aged skin and sun damage  
(including fine lines and wrinkles), while also  
boosting natural collagen production for  
skin regeneration.                                                                 

EDSTM Dermaroller Collagen Therapy (90min)         £350

EndyMedTM Radio Frequency
Radio Frequency technology delivers dramatic, 
visible facial tightening and contouring, achieving 
impressive lifting both instantly and over time.                                                                                   

Bespoke Facial + EndyMedTM                     £345  
Radio Frequency (90min)                                                
Bespoke Facial + EndyMedTM        £395
Radio Frequency + LED (120min)    
Cheeks or Jaw / Lower face (30min)       £250
Cheeks and Jaw / Lower face (60min)                       £450

EndyMedTM Fractional Skin Resurfacing
Our three-dimensional skin-resurfacing treatment 
gives you a smoother, brighter skin surface.  
Deep dermal heating reaches collagen fibres  
within the extracellular matrix for both an  
immediate and long-term tightening effect.

Fractional Skin Resurfacing Target Area (45min)   £250
Fractional Skin Resurfacing Full Face (60min)         £450

Cosmelan Depigmentation Treatment                                                                
This intensive treatment programme combines 
an initial consultation and skin prep with a highly 
concentrated Cosmelan face peel and a detailed pre 
and post homecare procedure to dramatically reduce 
hyperpigmentation and melasma.

Consultation, treatment and aftercare                    £1200

ADVANCED TREATMENTS 
Our specialised advanced treatments are delivered by a team of highly trained dermal therapists,

offering radical transformations in response to specific skin concerns. 

SARAH CHAPMAN SKINESIS®



Intense Pulsed Light (IPL)
Rapid absorption of light treats hyperpigmentation, 
age spots, red veins, rosacea, redness, uneven  
texture on the face, neck, décolleté and hands.           

IPL Consultation + Patch Test (30min)                        £75 
(redeemable against your first treatment)
IPL Single Patch Treatment (15min)                            £75 
IPL Target Area (30min)                                                  £150 
IPL Full Face (60min)                                                       £240

IPL Photo Rejuvenation                                                               
Combining IPL technology with a full facial, this 
treatment combats the effects of excessive sun 
exposure, destroying dark pigments to give a
flawless, even skin tone.

IPL Photo Rejuvenation (90 min)                         £280
Course of 6 treatments                                   £1,500

Mesotherapy
A series of prescriptive micro-injections, using 
powerful micronutrients including hyaluronic acid, 
vitamins, minerals and amino acids, is administered 
to the epidermal layer of the skin to hydrate, repair 
and help stimulate collagen production.
Course of 5 treatments (60min)                    £1125

Deep Derm Meso Glow
This advanced five phase treatment combines 
Skinesis facial techniques with Mesotherapy micro-
injections and Dermalux® LED light therapy to deliver 
the ultimate supercharged results for glowing skin. 
Deep Derm Meso Glow (90mins)         £350 
 

Veinwave
Our vein removal treatment achieves a permanent 
reduction of small veins, spider veins, capillaries and 
vascular legions on the face, décolleté or hands.

Veinwave Thread Vein Removal (15min)             £150
Veinwave Follow Up (15min)           £75
Skin Tag Removal (15min)                       from £50
Milia Removal (15min)                                    from £50

Little Extras
Lip or chin wax within facial                                              £10
Eyebrow tint or shape within facial                                £10
Eyebrow tint and shape within facial           £15
Eyelash tint within facial                                                    £22
Eyelash and eyebrow tint within facial                         £35 

Medical Services
Skinesis Dermatology and Aesthetic medical 
appointments are available at Sarah Chapman 
Skinesis Clinic.

Please ask at reception for further information.

ADVANCED TREATMENTS
Our dermal therapists will advise you on the frequency and quantity 

of treatments suitable for you to achieve your desired results.

SARAH CHAPMAN SKINESIS®



“Chapman’s facials are so good they can elicit a gasp of  joy 
when one looks in the mirror.”



SARAH CHAPMAN

Boutique & Clinic Information

Accessibility
There is step-free access available 
daily between 10.00 and 19.00 via 
the lift at the rear of the property.

Clinic Etiquette
Please arrive 10 minutes prior 
to your treatment to complete 
consultation details. Please be 
advised that late arrivals will result 
in a reduction of treatment time. 
Please note, pets are not allowed in 
the clinic for hygiene reasons.  
The upstairs clinic is a mobile 
phone-free area.

Children
Children aged between 14-16 years 
must be accompanied by an adult. 
Young adults, aged 16-18 years, 
must have written consent from  
a guardian.

Gift Vouchers
Our reception team would be 
delighted to help you design the 
perfect programme. Please note that 
gift vouchers are non-refundable 
and non-transferable.

Online-only vouchers purchased 
at sarahchapman.com are not 
redeemable in the boutique or clinic.
 
Homecare
To ensure you achieve optimal 
results, our specialists will guide  
you on the most appropriate 
homecare solutions.

Health Conditions
Kindly advise us of any health 
conditions, allergies or injuries 
that could affect your choice of 
treatment, when making your 
reservation.
  
Pregnancy
We tailor our facials for expectant 
women or nursing mothers.  
Please allow our reception team 
to guide you in selecting suitable 
treatments  during this special time.
 
Scheduling an appointment
To book an appointment or to make 
an enquiry please contact us on:
T +44 (0)207 589 9585 
E clinic@sarahchapman.com

Cancellation Policy
A 100% charge will be levied for any 
treatment not cancelled at least 48 
hours prior to the appointment.

Returns Policy
The Skinesis Boutique and Clinic 
cannot accept any online or third 
party purchase refunds.

Opening hours
BOUTIQUE
Monday to Friday            10.00 - 19.00
Saturday                             10.00 - 18.00
Sunday                                11.00 - 17.00
 
CLINIC
Monday to Thursday      09.00 - 21.00
Friday                                  09.00 - 19.00
Saturday & Sunday         09.00 - 18.00
 
Where to find us
Sarah Chapman Skinesis Clinic 
is located close to Sloane Square. 
The nearest tube station is Sloane 
Square (District and Circle lines). 
Taxis and buses are easily 
accessible.

Sarah Chapman Skinesis Clinic, 259 Pavilion Road, Chelsea, London, SW1X 0BP
T +44(0)207 589 9585    E clinic@sarahchapman.com



T. +44 (0) 207 589 9585 E. clinic@sarahchapman.com
 For more information on Sarah Chapman Skinesis 
products, facials, ingredients, tips and advice go to 

www.sarahchapman.com

Luxury with efficacy, softness meets strength,
intelligent and dynamic with a touch of something unexpected

Sarah Chapman is joining forces with The Prince’s Trust to shine a spotlight on its 

Women Supporting Women initiative.  As a Founding Patron, Sarah is committed to 

raising money to help nurture, empower and inspire thousands of vulnerable 

young women to achieve their goals through education, employment or training. 


